NBC Universal (New York, NY) PAID: NBC Universal is currently seeking interns for their Corporate Communications group, specifically in their Corporate Social Responsibility department. They are looking for a student who has strong writing skills, but also a marketing background. The CSR Intern will be a part of the NBCU Corporate Social Responsibility team and assist with a wide-range of department projects that include: aiding in research and coordination of signature pro-social programs, Updating existing marketing presentations and building new one, identifying trends and developments in the marketplace and more. Interested students should email Mrs. Tonkins for more information.

North Carolina State Government (Raleigh, NC) PAID: The State Government Internship Program accepts applications from North Carolina residents attending a college or university. It offers students real-world experience in a wide range of state government careers, such as: criminal justice, social work, psychology, communications, computer sciences and public administration. Interns participate in seminars, tours or other activities designed to broaden their perspective of public service and state government. For more information, please visit http://www.doa.nc.gov/yaio/interns.aspx. Application deadline for this summer’s internship program is April 17.

Atlanta Magazine (Atlanta, GA) PAID: Atlanta Magazine in Atlanta, GA is currently accepting applications for the Atlanta Magazine Summer Editorial Internship. Interns are responsible for fact-checking, proofreading, research, and occasional writing. They also have the opportunity to shadow editors, attend staff meetings and intern seminars, and take part in editing exercises. Candidates should exhibit strong grammar and writing skills and have previous professional experience (preferably at a newspaper or magazine). The deadline to apply for this summer’s program is April 15. For more information, email Jessica Keaton-Young in the editorial department: jkeatonyoung@atlantamag.emmis.com.

Environmental Protection Agency (Washington, D.C.) OSC is seeking a summer intern to assist with a wide variety of communications projects, including: updating or developing content for new pages on the OSC website; assisting with research, writing, and editing of reports/case studies; developing press releases; and social media. The intern may also support communications activities for the HUD-DOT-EPA Partnership for Sustainable Communities. Applicants should submit a cover letter, current resume, and writing sample (no longer than five pages) to Adhir Kackar at kackar.adhir@epa.gov. Applications for internships are due April 19.
**PBS (Arlington, VA) PAID:** PBS is seeking media coordinator interns for the summer semester in their digital department. Interns prepare and ingest content to PBS LearningMedia (LM). Video and photo editing skills are preferred. For more information and to apply, visit: [http://www.pbs.org/about/careers/job-openings/](http://www.pbs.org/about/careers/job-openings/)

**Time, Inc.- Cartoon Networks (Burbank, CA) PAID:** Time Inc., a Time Warner company, is a world class print and digital content company, investing in the future and engaging more than 138 million consumers monthly. Cartoon Network Studios is where the real fun happens. We create original animated entertainment for Cartoon Network, the greatest all-cartoon network in the world! Our Internship Program exposes students to a variety of duties and provides valuable knowledge of the industry. Students will have the opportunity to learn and observe a number of functions within the production department. They will be exposed to all aspects of a traditionally animated series. To apply, visit: [http://jobs.foliomag.com/jobs/summer-2013-intern-production-department-burbank-ca-54990545-d](http://jobs.foliomag.com/jobs/summer-2013-intern-production-department-burbank-ca-54990545-d)

**National Public Radio (Washington, DC):** NPR (National Public Radio) offers an internship program for the fall semester, and is now accepting applications. NPR interns play a vital role in NPR’s daily operations in almost every division of the organization - from NPR News and Music, to Communications and the Office of the General Counsel. Our interns work alongside experienced staff members to gain unparalleled experience in their chosen field and contribute their talents and energies to NPR’s mission. For more information, visit: [http://www.npr.org/about/careers/internships.html](http://www.npr.org/about/careers/internships.html)

**Fox Broadcasting Company (Los Angeles, CA):** Today, as FOX celebrates nearly a quarter century in the business, it is the nation’s most popular programming network among its target audience of Adults 18-49 (having won a record breaking seven consecutive seasons in the demo), and has consistently ranked No. 1 for adults 18-34 and teens. All assignments given to interns will provide broad exposure to inner workings of network television and will give them the opportunity to develop office/communication skills. To apply, visit: [http://www.foxcareers.com/#/internships](http://www.foxcareers.com/#/internships)

**OTHER NEWS:**

**Elondocs Production Program:** We are currently accepting applications for the 2013-2014 elondocs production program. The deadline for completed applications is **Friday, April 5 at 5pm.** Interviews will be held mid-April. Email Nicole Triche if you have any questions or would like to know more about epp: ntriche@elon.edu.

**Women in Film and Video (WIFV) is presenting its annual Media Job Fair on Saturday, April 6, 2013 in Washington D.C.! For media professionals in the Mid-Atlantic region, this is a great opportunity to meet with prospective employers and network with other area professionals. Get your resume into the hands of key people who make the hiring decisions! See the details here:** [http://www.wifv.org/calendar_day.asp?date=4/6/2013](http://www.wifv.org/calendar_day.asp?date=4/6/2013)

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**

Nagatha Tonkins, Assistant Professor / Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: [www.internnetwork.wordpress.com](http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com)
Follow us on Twitter: [http://twitter.com/Cominternships#](http://twitter.com/Cominternships#).